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do In II month what It took the
British two years to accomplish. .

prior to moving to Jackson. Ha was
also a candidate for congress from R. G. Lester Aiding r"15 CANDIDATES HAVE
the First district. His slogan is "Ef-
ficiency without politics."

Mrs. Beyer was the Socialist can in in aval ixecruuing
After succeeding to the presidency -

didate for city commissioner at theFILED

MANDAMUS IS ASKED

FOR STATE TO MATCH

FEDERAL ROAD OFER

"There will b no trouble Renins
men. They are at band, waiting only
on congress.

"We must strike Germany through
the air, quickly.

"That the Teuton, is vulnerable there
now it proved by dispatches stating
that the German planes have been col

FOR

AMERICA'S GREATEST

TASK IS TO PREPARE

GREAT AERIAL FORCE

ELECTION

Liberty Bonds Sell
Quickly in Eugene

Customers of Banks Invest f100,090 la
first War Toan and People ef Tows
Are Proud of Their Snowing.
Eugene, Or., June 12. The people of

Eugene are responding liberally to the
sale of Liberty bonds. In addition to

of the Willamette Baptist Young Peo
ples' association. R. G. Lester, son of
W. T. Lester. 370 Halleok street, is

on of the principal objects of the
law of 117. enacted by the recent,
legislature, which cut the terms of
school directors in districts of tho
first class from five to three years,
was to eliminate Plummer as a mem-
ber of the school board. More than
a year of Mr. Plummer's term was
out off by the law.

Worked Xard to Keep Place
During the time that this law wai

before the legislature, Mr. Plummer
spent a great deal of time and energy
at Salem lobbying against its pas-
sage. After it had been enacted, Mr.
Plummer turned his attention towards
securing an appointment by the board
to continue him in office as a direc-
tor, and when that effort failed, was
one of the leaders in the attempt to
Invoke the referendum upon the stat

aiding In recruiting the second division

recent city election. She resides at HIT
East Twelfth street north and is a
property owner and taxpayer. She
believe in compulsory education In the
teaching of fundamentals and polit-
ical economy In the schools, and is
opposed to military training in the
public schools unless forced upon them
by national conditions.

Polls Open Saturday Hoom
Mrs. George M. Nolan resides at 590

Market street, Portland Heights. She
is president of the Woman's Political
Study league, and la prominent in the

AS SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Plummer and Beach, Mem- -'

bers of Present Board, Are
in Race for Reelection,

of the Oregon Naval militia. Lester
has been a student In the commercial
department of Jefferson high school.
He Is 21 years old. The recruiting is
In charge of Robert N. Munly.

I the large sums subscribed by the three
Highway Commission Would DanW?

Compel Board of Control IrZZS&EZX?:

lapsing in mid-a- ir whenever any part
was bit by the allied guns.

"In the past that happened only
when the most vital parts of the aero-
plane, such as the bracing wires, were
hit.

Past Battleplanes Heeded.
"What we need most to supply the

allies is 25,000 fast battleplanes. They
will fight the enemy off the skies.
That done, the slow bomb dropping ma-
chines and artillery planes, which are

Provision of 100,000 Planes
3

and 10,000 Air Fighters Is

'Deemed Essential. to Issue $1,800,000 Bonds ; lnncdLtoro
work of various women's organisations

Here on Way Home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry HI irk man of

Heppner are registered at the Imperial
en route from California.

the favorites here, although many have
taken the bonds in blocks of J1000
each. in the citythe eyes of the big guns, and a'chinVSUM WAS -- APPROPRIATED FIGHT MADE FOR PLACE

ute. This effort failing, Mr. Plum-
mer then tried to have Injunction
proceedings commenced through the
district attorney's office to stop the

The polls will be open Saturday atCONGRESS DELAYS ACTION fantry machines, which carry m
noon and will remain open until I"If other communities of the state

respond as Eugene has," said W. D.
Calkins, president of the United States ralllro- - or tfc .ltUn TH. " " mm. ah electors

at any general elecPolls Will Open Saturday Hooa ana New Method Removes
Superfluous Hair Roots!

Contention Xs Made In Supreme Court
That Pond on Hand Plrst Should

Be Exhausted,

. All Visas and Preparations Stars Bin
VaeU ana $600,000,000 Xg Weeded

Ones to Carry Them Out.

tion can vote at the school election
under the terms of the recent act which
removed the property limitation from

All Qualified Electors Save Bight
to Oast Ballot.

National bank, "there will be no
trouble in raising Oregon's full quota."

Conscription Bill balloting for school directors.

guns and fly In advance of the inran- -
try, swooping low and turning their
guns on the men in the enemy trenches,
can do their work unmolested.

"After the 25,000 battleplanes, ours
is a question of numbers rather than
speed.

"There will be no trouble in getting
26,000 men from which to select 10,000
first class fighting flyers. Thousands
of young men are beginning to get
into it.

Younger Men Usually Chosen

self.
Mr. Beach has been a member of

the school board for 20 year. His
candidacy is also being strongly
backed by School Clerk Thomas and
members of the present board. Mr.
Beach has been absent from the
board meetings a great deal because
of ill health, and probably has a

O. M. Plummer and J. V. Beach,
both present members of the board of
directors of th Portland public
schools, will be candidates for re-
election at the schdol election of Sat-
urday next In the race with and

Have you "tried everything'- - for that
annoying hairy or fuzzy growth and
ubout given up In despair? "Well,
there's Just one thing more to try,
and you must try it, because it is the
one home treatment that reaches th
very root of such troubles. The new
process is not to be compared at all

Shipment of Sheep
Die After Journey

Exposure, Z.ack of Peed and Close
hearing Prove ratal to BOO Z.ambs

higher record of ce than"Men between 18 and 25 make the any other member of that body.

In Canadian House
Ottawa. Ont., June II. (U. P.) Sir

Robert Borden introduced his conscrip-
tion measure in the commons Monday
afternoon. It provides for the calling
of 10 distinct classes, the number not
to exceed 100,000 unless further au-
thorised. The call covers men from
20 to 45 years of age. The first class
to be called will be from 20 to 2J.
Clergymen are exempted.

best air fighters. Many, however, have

m

Three Pile atonday Afternoon
Three candidates filed during Mon

Salem, Or., June 12. Mandamus pro-

ceedings were begun in the supreme
court Monday by Attorney Jay Bower-ma- n

on behalf of the state highway
commission to compel the state board
of control to issue Jl, 800,000 of bonds
to meet the terms of the Shackelford
bill, which provides for the improve-
ment of rural post roads. The money
was appropriated by the 1917 legisla-
ture in what is known as the Bean-Barre- tt

bill.
The board of control holds that it

does not have to issue bonds until the
money in the state highway fund is

Wi, Zt TakM to Make an
ATlator

A man preferably between the
ages of 18 and 25.

A man intelligent enough to
make military observations and
Calculate situations carefully
and quickly.

A man of honor and integrity
ahov reproach, because of the
responsibll ty reposed In him.

A man, preferably not long
out of college, who is quick
wttted, resourceful, daring; yet
cautious.

day afternoon. Just prior to the time
limit set by the clerk of the board.
They were B. F. Mulkey, Mrs. Emilie
E. Beyer and Mrs. George M. Nolan.

against them will be It other candi-
dates, Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden, Mrs.
Ina Coleman, U. D. Maxson, Dr. Ed-
mund Myers, D. R. Norton, Clarence
D. Porter, Mrs. Ferdinand B. Reed,
W. Ls Rlckman. Oren R. Richards.
W. B. Streeter, Emllie E. Beyer, Mrs.
George M. Nolan and B. F. Mulkey

O. M, Plummer has been the object
of bitter attack by many of the school
teachers of the city and others since
his service on the board began. He
was elected for a five year term and

made a good beginning at the age of
25, and others at the age of 50.

"There are few flyers over 30, but
that does not mean that older men do
not make good flyers. The 20 per cent
of applicants needed to do air fighting
usually is selected from the youngest,
though tbere is nothing the matter
with the older ones.

"Flying men must be intelligent,
quick witted, honorable above reproach,
not too heavy (not over 170 pounds at

Mr. Mulkey is a lawyer with offices

with depilatory, electrical or any other
method you've ever heard of. It is
different because it actually removes
roots and all you see the roots with
our own eyes.
Just Ket a stick of phelactlne frociyour druggist. follw the simple

and If It doesn't do exactly
ra stated you can have your monev
back without question. Phelactlne is
odorless, g and can be
used with entire safotv you couldeven eat It with imjiunt'ty. It is an
instantaneous method.

Sir Rooert said the country was

on Arrival at Baker.
Baker, Or.. June 12. About BOO ewes

and young lambs died In transit from
Idaho, or shortly after arriving here,
Monday, close shearing. 4S hour.it on
the train without feed and cold weath-
er being the cause. They were a por-
tion of several thousand shipped by
R. N. Stanfield to turn on the range
near Auburn.

in the Mohawk building. He has repledged to send half a million men.
cently moved to Portland from Med-for- d,

where he was prominent for
The premier announced that mar-

riage Monday and thereafter would not
exempt a man from the class to whichexhausted. The highway commission many years in politics, having served,

is of the opinion that the bonds can I In the state senate from Polk countyhe would be entitled if not married.New York, June 12. (U. P.) The be issued without using the money inmost), resourceful and cautiouB enough
iz ;ft irflnrjutVhaTt. r...i -- m-va

situation to their i

great allied victory at Messlnes Ridge,
- largely made possible by the blinding

f the Germans by allied flyftrs. proves
every

lives and equipment." the bond issue.
The suit was argued Monday after-

noon and taken under advisement by

5nl Jip--
Old Man Drops Dead

At Street Corner
the supreme court until Attorney Bow-erma- n

and Attorney General Brown,
representing the board of control, can
file briefs. It is expected that this
will be done in a few days.

; conclusively that America's immediate
V end biggest task is to Ret 100,000
. planes and 10,000 fighters to Europe

to help put Germany's fighting eye
. out, In tho opinion of Henry Wood-- "

house of the Aero Club of America,
here today.

."By speeding up," said Woodhouse,
we can do this In 12 months, end the

war on a military basfs long before it
si could otherwise be ended, and save

thousands of lives and billions of dol-- r
Urs."

oLand Board Attache Enlists
Salem, Or., June 12. Joseph Mc-

Allister, secretary of the state desert

L. M. Huntley, 77 years of age,
dropped dead Monday afternoon at
East Twelfth and Flanders streets.
Dr. J. M. Batcheller, who arrived on

J

land board, has enlisted In the en- -

ft
death probably was due to heart iuce "- -- Vi,France soon to help ttrouble Mr. Huntley's home is at , t5t
Milwaukie, Or., but he had been liv- - f a nsi Germany. H. was In Port-
ing Saturday to take the examlna-hi- sfor several weeks at the home o'

daughter. Mrs. Emma Wert, at tiOT a,nd,expectf a callt thAe la,tte'
91 East Ninth street north. The body Part J .

to SO

vn tAtcn in rharcA nv IpnnT v corn- - . J
Secretary McAllister is a graduatener Smith and removed to the publlo

morgue. V n r
Prediction Coming True

Woodhouse is the man whose pre- -
v diction of six months ago that the

war would be won or lost In the air
j seems to be coming true,

i "The element of time is the most
important," he continued. "We wait
on nothing but a half billion dollar

from congress.
- "The Council of National Defenso
is organized to proceed quickly

; through the aircraft production board.
To make fewer than 100,000 planes
and train fewer than 10,000 men may
lead to fearful consequences on the

, front.
"W must have $500,000,000 to

DRINK AN APPLE 1
of the Oregon Agricultural collegs
with the class of 1911, and since
then has been employed in the state
engineer's office. ie was first on
topographical surveys, then engaged
In adjudicating water rights, and for
the past two years doing the secre-
tary work In the engineer's office.

30 Day Sentence Is
Given F. Shuck

The state engineer, John H. Lewis,
Francis Shuck, Jitneur and erstwhile ; saya he is sorry to lose his secretary.

but is willing to give him up for thefarmer, was sentenced to 30 days in
the county Jail yesterday in federal
court on his plea of guilty to abstract-
ing parcel post packages from the
Portland postoffice. M. Elizabeth Met- -

good of the national cause.
He served with company M, Third

Oregon Infantry, on the Mexican bor-
der last year as corporal and sergeant.
On the return from the south mem

calfe, A young girl employed as a clerk bers of the company organized Tla

st&r.t, at once. The actual sum
' neded is $1,000,000,000.

Ho Trouble Getting Men
"Training camp Bites have been

- chosen, the aeronautical manufactur-
ing (acuities are mobilized and we
have placed in their hands complete

5 plans for the latest uniform types
: '. of allied battleplanes and other needed

war machines.
, . "If we hurry and congress must

five us quick help in this we can

h.l me iJartei posi winuuw, now pros- - juana Camp No. 1, Mexican Border
trated at hev home, was arrested by service veterans, and he was chosen
federal authorities along with Shuck. ! .nmm!1 tj , ririnmstr of

mm
Her case will be considered later. the Salem Cherrians. "TorrejsenvcofullIt was brought out that the girl had
passed out the packages to Shuck when
he called for his mail. Better Train Service Ordered

Salem, Or., June 12. The publlo
service commission Monday ordered
the Southern Pacific company to fix
its train schedules so that the people

1 (I
of Canby are given adequate and satis-
factory train service into Portland.
The hearing on this matter was held at
Canby on June 1. It was alleged by Uri
the citizens of Canby tiiat the railroad
rrtntlv rhnnirail t m jfachpriillA Rn that
people who wish to go to Portland for "I bring you the finest apple juice you, business or entertainment In the eve--

They're less than the
price of the Leather!

i ning. The commission decided the
complaint was Just and ordered the
Coos Bay limited to stop and take on ever tasted," says oTVIiss cAppljul It is the pure, unfermented

Wended juice of big, red and golden apples from Oregon and Washington.passengers there. The order goes into
effect in 20 days.

r ytnnlm has the flavor of fine aDDles. It is light starklin& clear asRoyal Arch Masons
crystal! In the heart of the fine-app- le country is located the Applju plant the largest appleElect S. M. YoranX

The Hoyal Arch Masons of Oregon
in the fifty-sevent- h annual convoca
tion of the grand chapter Monday

Good Housekeeping Institute, the Westfield Bureau of Pure. Foods, and others, give Applju highest endorsement

zjlppljxi is a drink for tho year-aroun- d. An aid to health and appetite. Order a few bottles today from your dealer,
10c and up. Ask for Applju at the best fountains, restaurants, cafes, hotels, clubs, and on dining cars.

elected Silas M. Yoran of Eugene grand
high priest, with the following asso

Lucky are the Women
who attend this

SALE !
ciated officers: Max Bbllack, Port
land, deputy grand high priest; J. H.

is..Richmond, Portland, grand king;
Thomas M. Baldwin, Prlneville, grand These Dealers Are Featuringscribe; James F. Robinson, Portland,
grand secretary (reelected); David P.
Mason, Albany, grand treasurer; Frank

DRINK ANW. Settlemier, Woodburo, grand cap-
tain of hosts; Frank J. Miller, Salem,
grand orator; S. A. Newberry, Pendle
ton, grand chaplain; W. IT. Bilyeu, Al- -
Dany, grana principal sojourner; .KranK
M. Patterson, Portland, grand royal
arch captain; George C. Brown, Salem,
grand master third veil; Charles II.
Marsh, Marshfield, grand master sec-
ond veil; H. Wayne Stanard, Browns
ville, grand master first veil; D. G.
Tomasini, Portland, grand sentinel.

The grand chapter trustees were ad
vised to invest $5000 in Liberty bonds.

"The raw leather would be worth more than you're ask-
ing for the SHOES! Why, the leather in the SOLES and
HEELS alone would cost more than some of these prices
you've made on the SHOES" !

That's what a shoe drummer said when he looked at this
SHOE SALE. He was right. But the real WORTH or
COST has nothing to do with it in this case. We set out to
SELL so many thousand pairs and WE'RE GOING TO
DO IT. That's the only consideration with us.

Still lots of those $1.00 shoes hundreds of pair of
them. They "sold before at from four to eight times
this price. Most of them are SMALL SIZES and
you must fit yourself "cafeteria style." But
they're only a DOLLAR $1.00

Margery Maxwell in
Chicago Grand Opera

Miss Margery Maxwell, a former
Portland girl, who was graduated from
the Jefferson high school in 1913 and
who was soloist in the First Method

PORTLAND, OREGON

Motel, Clubs
Elkj' Club. Elki' Building
Portland Crawfish Co., Sto and MorrUon Sts.
Portland Golf Club, Kaklfh Station. Or.
Oregon Hotel. Broadway and Stark Sts.
Portland Hotel Co., etb-an- Uorrlaca St.
Benson Hotel
Imperial Hotel
Seward Hotel, loth and Alder Sts.
University Club. Stb and Jeffersoa

Confec doners

Brace. J. H., 193 Broadway
Busy Bee Confectionery , 2$3 Morrison St.
Carutbers, H. . GrooeT, 474 Jefferson
Clemens, Cbarles, 130 N. Broadway
Coffman Candy Shop. Broadway and Morrison
Cole, W. T., Confectionery. 1020 li. Gllsan St.
Columbia Sweet Shop, 265 Alder 8t.
(Yity ice Cream Parlor, Tbe, 122 Broadway
Klerenta St. Playhouse Confectionery, 11 th and

Morrison St.
Ernst's Boobonlere, 341 Waahlnftoo St. corner

Broadway
Globe Confectionery. 414H Washington
rorisan Brothers. 40 Wsshlnfton St.
The Thistla Delicatessen. 6B4 Waahlngtoa 8t.
Hazel wood Restaurant. Joyce Brothers
Henderson-- a Villa, Mrs.. Colombia, Blrer High-

way

Karl. H., 30 North 8th St.
Kramer. 8.. 415 Jefferson. St.
Ksog. Jonas at Co., 2D N. 5th St.
Olsea. J.. 127 Russell St.
Olympia Cafe, 909 Waahlngtoa
Olympla Sweet Sbo, 353 Morrison St.
Palace of Sweets. 436 Washington St.
Rogers Candy Blum. Broadway and TamhUI,

Hippodrome Theatre Bid.

ist church for two years, has been en

Scblesslnirer, William, corner Goldsmith
Scofflna Chocolate Shop, 6th and Wash. Sts.
Spanish Chef, The, 143 Park St.
Squires, S. V., 60th and East Gllsan
Starr. Miles. 520 Washington St.
Swetland's. 269 Morrison St.
Sugar Bowl. The, 678 E. Broadway
Tip Top Dellcatefsen. 446 Morrison St.
Wall's Sweet Shop. 293 Morrison St.

Grocers
Clarke Grocery Co.. SO N. 2M St.
Columbia Grocery. 35 Grand Are.
Crawford, T. A., 474 Hawthorne Ae.
Juhnsou, A. G., 305 E. 12tb St.

& Co., 1st and Aukevy St.
Lyon. F. II.. 1101 Belmont.
Maaldlng Noble. 1661 E. 13th.
Missoff. C. 109 Russell St.
Montarllla Market and Grocery. 1930 E. Gll-

san St.
Moser. S. H.. Grocer, 273 Broadway
Nob Hill Grocery, 195 N.'23d. corner Kearney
O'Brien. J. T.. 455 Morrison St.
Oregoo Frolt Co.. 108 Frmt St.
Price. H. E.. 1574 E. Gllsan
Purity Dairy Store. 132 4th St.
Schenarker, F. C. 423 Morrison St.
Miles. Starr, 520 Washington St.
Tip T05 Delicatessen, 13th and Morrison
L'gleslch Brothers. 754 Tburman St.. eor. 23d.
Vaa Gorder's Delicatessen. 466 Washington
Wadbama A Co.. 4th and Oak Sts.
Wadhams A Kerr Bros,' 461 Darls 6t.
Wslker, C- -, 281 Grand
Wascher Brothers, 694 EL Broadway
Washington Cash Grocery. 404 Washington St.
White Place Grocery, corner 21st and Gllaaa.
WiUlamsen. L. E.. 419 Morrison St.
Clarke. Woorfard. Park and Alder Sts.
Wools en Son. 19th and East Broadway
Yfetst. J. E.. 17th and GHssn Sts.
Zimmermsn. Paul. 400 Bast Morrison

gaged by the' Chicago Grand Opera

Drugs
Acorn Pharmacy, 20th and Spring Sts.
P.aker Drug Co., 6th and Burnslde Sta.
Crntral Drug Co., Park and Morrison
Huntley Drag Co., 4th and Washington
Inland Drog Co.. 10th sod Morrison. Sts.
I'ortUnd Heights Grocery. 552 Vista Ave.
Woodard Clarke fc Co., Park and alder I

BAKER, OREGON
Allen A Lewis
Baker's Bakery
Baker Fruit Co.
Gould. Ctaa. V.
Grace A Uoblnsoo

Hellners, C. C. Co.
Oregon Lumber Co.

EUGENE, OREGON
Hawlry A Son. R. J.

HAINES, OREGON
The Hoyal

LA GRANDE, OREGON
Horn's Grocery" n.
La Grande Fruit Co.

t La Grande Grocery Co.
Mammoth Grocery Co.

PENDLETON, OREGON
Pendleton Fruit Company

Book, Fred
Peoplee' Warehouse Cempaay

ROSEBURG. OREGON
Roaeburg Fruit Co.

Hill. George N.

CATHLAMET, WASHINGTON
Wise. H. A.

company.
Her contract calls for 10 important

roles the coming season, and her en-
gagement by Maestro Cleofonte Cam- - j

panini aitesis to ner musiciansnip as
well as to her artistic ability. I

She started her sareer with Mrs.
Elsie Bischoff-Moor-e of this city, and
since going to Chicago has been
coached by Francisco Daddl of the
Chicago Grand Opera company.

W!hUe making her home in Port-
land, Miss Maxwell, lived with her
aunts, the Misses June and Nell Wertz.

Since going to Chicago Miss Max-
well has been a member of the Chi-
cago Operatic quartet and other choral
societies. Buy

Novelty Boots
At $1.80 there are many hundreds of pairs yet, and
new ones being added every day. Among these are
a lot of tan and black back-lac- e. These are worthor were, five times the price $1.80

White Shoes
White canvas and Neil cloth shoes start at $2.40
and range from that up to $4.80. A fine assort-
ment, and all are worth far more than the sale price.
Colors and combinations comprise all the new and
popular models of the season. The price range is
from $4.80 to $9.80 the paif and every price repre-
sents a pleasing and substantial SAVING.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
Economy Basemnt.

cJMercriandiso .of C Merit Only"

cAppljuCourt Refuses to
Restrain Combine Royal Bakery A Confectionery, 344 Morrison.ill in bottles,

10c and up.Northwest Fruit Products Co.
Washington, June 12. (I. N. S.)

In the supreme court Monday open shop
manufacturers of wood work, withplants in New Tork, Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania, Wisconsin and other stales,vra rinlArf an fnlunfflnn n . I

..'V

Largest Producers ofFruit Juices in Western America
; the Brotherhood of Carpenters .and
five closed shop manufacturers of OlTmpia, Whinton. Salem, Oregon.
wood worK m rsew xorn from combin-
ing to harass their business in Niw
York.

-- Justices McKenna, T&ndevester and
Pitney dissented


